# Yellow Fever Immunisation Clinics

## Area Doctors

### Central Sydney
- **Doctors:** R Marr, J Gambrill, F Robinson, L Brennan, D Chambers, L Mann, J Blazel, J Fletcher, P Kirby, F Ross, S Knowliden, M Stewart
- **Address:** 687 Darling St, Rozelle 2039

### Southern Sydney
- **Doctors:** HL Thompson, M McGarrity, J Rfti, L Edwards, B Pearson, M Hidi, M Eisenberg, A Rose, P Malouf, L Phillips, E Harrison
- **Address:** 53 Railway Pde, Lakemba 2195

### Eastern Sydney
- **Doctors:** J Cottrell-Dormer, C Turner, J Marlay, P Middleton, M Goyen
- **Address:** Qantas Travel Medical Centre, Cnr George and Jamison Sts, Sydney 2000

### Southern Health Service
- **Doctors:** C Kemp, C Axford, R McLeod, K Robson, L Smith, J King, J Wong, D Giambarba
- **Address:** 120 Sussex Street, Sydney 2000

### South Western Sydney
- **Doctors:** SN Un, D Tang, J Chen, NC Patel, SN Patel
- **Address:** 23 Chamberlain Street, Campbelltown 2560

### Western Sydney
- **Doctors:** PT Hayes, G Hayunga, M Johnston, P Sternhill, V Leonov, J Miller, D Lee, J Molajla, J Barber, J Whyte, M Nelson-Marshall, RS Elliot, R Jay, GR Morgans, B McDonald, P Cavanagh, S Farina, D Flanigan, J Skille
- **Address:** 269-271 Old Northern Rd, Castle Hill 2154

### Australian Government Health Service
- **Doctors:** P Moir, K Le, D Lazzarini, C Clancy, B Mcknight
- **Address:** Level 3, 2-12 Macquarie Street Parramatta 2150

### Northern Sydney
- **Doctors:** DC Dawkins, CM Schnitzler, R Gordon, H Lunzer, DA Roper, OE Scaramuzzi, L Williams, ME Armstrong, DC Wynter, D Machin, CM Turner, J Fisher, M Ling Ho, J Gordon
- **Address:** 3/303 Pacific Hwy, Lindfield 2070

### Hunter New England
- **Doctors:** S Howle, L Trichard, D Rutherford, N Faim, P Bookalil, E Baker, J Waters, K Shells, P Fowler, D Keegan, C Larkin
- **Address:** 131 Marius Street, Tamworth 2340

### Central West
- **Doctors:** W Muggridge, M Adamski, P Davidson, L Baker, B Wright, A Watt, J McLaren, J Watt, W McLaren, J Hazelton, J Gilchrist, J Ross, J Blackwood, R Medbury, A McCrerey
- **Address:** 165 Kendal Street, Cowra 2794

### South West
- **Doctors:** P Love, L Baker, B Wright, L May, D Rutherford, N Faim, P Bookalil, E Baker, J Waters, K Shells, P Fowler, D Keegan, C Larkin
- **Address:** 92 Dalton Street, Orange 2800

### South East
- **Doctors:** A Egan, G Wallace, V Carroll, C Cuda, L Nankhunda
- **Address:** 131 Marius Street, Tamworth 2340

### Illawarra
- **Doctors:** DM Hillyer, BM Knott, GN Fisher, G Smith
- **Address:** Fitzwilliam Street, Port Kembla 2505

### North Coast
- **Doctors:** J Kempler, S Howle, L Trichard, D Rutherford, N Faim, P Bookalil, E Baker, J Waters, K Shells, P Fowler, D Keegan, C Larkin
- **Address:** 131 Marius Street, Tamworth 2340

### Central Coast
- **Doctors:** D Knox, P Hobgbin, S Kenney, R Feather, H Oxley, N Smith, G McCarthy, J Ambrose, J Adans, L Randsom, J Schulze, R Lee, J Harris, M Stone, C Ford
- **Address:** 22 Broughton Street, East Gosford 2250

### South Coast
- **Doctors:** C Turner, J Marlay, P Middleton, M Goyen
- **Address:** Woyng Medical Centre, Margaret Street, Woyng 2250
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